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To the prosecuting attorney- I was sent a letter from you in regards
to the Case numbe/s
# 82474os1406 cotETTE LA-T|SHA BABBS and Case # 8241407/4g8-KAREEM
ABDUL BABB5

and Case

# B24T47O - ALIESHA M. KELLOGG-FULGHUM "ALL HAVE THE SAME PoLIcE REPoRT
NUMBER
#71'7770089. on the night in question JUNE-26IH-2011 | was working on site
along with 1-of my
employee's Chad Willer for my Client Latitude 84 bar on 8401 hosmer st Tacoma
wA 9g444 While
working on site our job there is to have a security guard on each side of the front
door and to properly id
each and every customer making sure they have valid id by wASHtNGTON
srATE LteutRE BOARD LAWS
which shouldn't have any hole punches through the picture/signature/expiration-date/
state symbol
etc' After we accept the id we then have each male turn around and we do
pAT-DowN
a FULL
sEARcH
for any weapons and/or drugs not to be brought into the bar. we also check
allfemale purses/bags etc.
5o on the night in question, COLETTE LA-T|SHA BABBS and another unknown
black male that was
walking with her tried to pass by both my employee and myself when both
of us were asking to see
identification before they entered through the front door, they both kept ignoring
us and started to
walk through, I kept saying "Hey. Hey, hold on mam/sir we need to see your
id', while holding r-ny arrn in
front of her through the door, She-"Colette La-tisha Babbs turned around
and finally backed up and
started immediately cussing me out and she grabbed her id from her purse
and pulled it out in a very
threatening r,vay and yelled Something to the extent of -"Here's my mother fucking
id you mother fr-rcking cracker ass bitchl" I then replied back " ok that's great
now you need to leave bye bye have a
good nighti'' she started yelling anclcr.rssing saying she's in a gang
and so is her brotherand she was
to
cail
her
homies
and
have me beat down! I replied'jThut', wonderful mam but you strll neecl
8c'ng
to
Jeave the property right now before I have you arrested for criminal
trespass!', She then acted like she
L"ecame insane and started cussing about how she lvill fuck me up herseif
and that she is going to cali
her homies and she can't wait to see me get beatl 5he kept saying it
over and over -l CAN'TWAIT
MOTHER FUCKER I CAN'T wAlTl" Then i told lrer once more, that l'rn giving
her one more chance to get
off the property I r,vrll hancicuff her and detain her for arrest for threats and
trespass then Bouncer,,phil,,
rame cutside and tried to get her to leave but then she starterl yelling
out "l'm goin to have you kiiled
mother fr-'rckar. she saiC, "Ycrr don't think so huh?.5ire rcntinued to say
she v,,as going to shoct me and
have me shot, teiiing me that l'm dead cecause my secLrity cornpany
dcesn't carry any firearmsl,, I then
yeiied ok vou need io leave riglti rro'iv, then she tried to get
around the bouncer and spit on mel l.hat,s
l'rhen I finaliy got cut rny peilper-spr:y and sprayed her, she vralked
down a little,,vays and started
soitting;nd cougiiing threatening me more and more cailrng scrmeone trn her
cell phone, and lsiarted
lc i:e more afr:id aiter haaring her tatking,,^rith sonreone cn tlie phcna to aorr.te r,ip
io latiti.,jde and sl,oot
NUMbCT

this nrotlier furker arrd she kep-rt yelling out " your dead
mother fucker,, ,,your deac j,, as riris i,v;s going
on I rvas on the plrone vvith 91i telling thenr the situatjori,
and with in seconds a blark male and a Lrlark
female walkeo' up and slarted yeiling at me and
threatened to kill me and shoot my ass he said Lrecause
pepper-sprayed his sister, i was telling him
to stop coming at me because the police are on tlre way
sc
dorr'l be stupld! His name is - KAREFM ABDUL BABBS
rhe brother of coLETT[ LA-TISHA BABBS , T]re
black female that walked up vuith Kareem Babbs
her narne is ALttsHA M. KtLLOGG.TuLGHUM- CASI
NUMEIR 8241410 They both kept trying to get
thi"ough the bouncer to beat nre cjon,n ancj xareenr
and
Aliesha kepl threaterrlnB rne that l'm "DEAD"
That if they don't kiil me now that tfie next time they
see
nte they are going to kilj mel I kept trying
to scare ihem off by telling them the poiir-e are comrng
a'cl
will be l-r€re ariy secondl Kareern Babbs kept saying'FucK
THE pollci lwtlt FucK THIM ALL up ALSOl,,
I was very scared for my life because I kept
watching Kareem Babbs hands anci t{ lookect iike he kept
goirrg for sonrethirrg jrr his front porket, Finally
the Tacnirra police officers pulled in ancj I ran ove;" lo
tirem for s;fetyl lwas scared far rty life that night,
being tolclnrultipie tinres by ti-:ese gangbangers that
they vrrei'e going to have me killed, and or kill me themselvesi
Just because I v;as asking someone t()
ieave because tlrey were being rude and cussing
at me, and the only reason lpepper-sprayed coiette
Baobs wa: because she:pit on rne and that is assault!so
lam asking for all party,s involved tcr be
charged with ALL charges so they can maybe learn
that in scciety you can not go around and threaien
people death just because they couldn,t gei into
a barll
Thank you so nruch for filling these charges against
thenr, it is hard enough to rLJn a security rompany as
it is' and it rnakes are job a lrttle less stressfulknorving
that these type of peopie are i';ailand have tcr
face charges for tnEir criminal actionsi if ycu need
me to be a vyitness for court don,t hesitate to cali nry
comparry MtN N sulTS StcuRlrY 1-800-47 9-1347
or you can calt me direct at (253) 222-33s3..
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